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the heaveniy host wbo are ivaiting for
theeY» He replied: "Ves, yes, yes;
the Sabbath of rest is now corne; 1
will turn on the other side," and with-
out an appa eut emotion or the
slightet change of his counitenance,
which stiUl appeared very pleasant, he
ceased to breathe, being in bis 78th
year. He was a member of the Rosen-
dale Plains Meeting, Ulster County,
New Y ïk, at the time the foregoing
communication was delivered by P.
Hunt. but for several years previous to
his death reside:d ini the city of New
YLork. He was born 2nd of i ith mo.,
1766.

111 arn the way, the trutb, and the
life," is a saying of the blessed Tesus
uttered more than eighteen bundred
years ago. But it certainly could flot
have meant his outward or personal
appearance, as his bodily appearance
bas passed away, and consequently
cannoe exist in a present form; but stili
he i the way, the trutb, and the lie,
to ail ihose wvho would do the r duty
towards a heavenly life, both towards
their Creator and towards each other,
Then there rmust be a power separate
froin bis visible, outward form, that is
the great «'I arn," which is the way, the
truth, and the life, and it must be His
holy spirit, the leading of which is an
invisible power in ail who will be lead
tbereby to accomplisb and do tbat
whbich is rigbt and well pleasing to our
Heavenly Father, as also to one
another, and causing us to avoid sin,
and consequently a saviour frorn Sin;
the Christ (or living power), within the
hope of glory, which neyer was cruci-
fled, the power of God and the wis-
dom of God, and is as efficient now in
our day and generation for good as
wben it was ultered by Hirn in I-is out-
ward appearance, saying in the present
tense, "I arn the way, the truth, and
the life." Then let us endeavor Io
corne under the influence of this divine
power, that we rnay have life, and have
it more abundantly,-Anonynous.
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Esteemed Friends,-We bave estab-
lished a borne for Friends remaining
permanently or temporarily in Chicago.
No better location could have been
selected, being in a first-class resident
part of tbe city, near the lake, and
easily reached frorn ail depots. Near
Friends' Meetings, and convenient to
ai other parts of tbe citý,. It is boped
that this will be of special service to
young Friende, from tirne to time, who
are strangers in the City. Previous
arrangements sbould be made with the
1'Matron" or undersigned. Reference
required.

CHARLES E. LUKLENS,
2423 Prairie Ave.

They came too late or else arrived too soon-
These opportunities the gods provuie.

We were too slow to grasp them, spurned the
boon,

In some queer fashion we have let tbem
slide.

Now lag we ini the race while men detide,
Stili dimlV trustir g that our Iuck will mnend;

But we msust creep where we had hoped to
stride,

And struggle somehow onward to the end.

We want all Friends to subscribe for the
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CENTRAL MeCETING 0F FRIENDS

OHICACO ATHENAEUM, Ni). 18-24 VAN BUREN ST.

Mefeting hour nt 10.45 ofl First-days. A cordial
greeting extended to ail. Takze elevator.

The CENTRAL COMMITTEE in charge of the
RELIGIOUS CONGRESS for FRIENDS to bc
heid in connection witi, The Congress Auxiiary the
x9 th, 201h and 21St of ninth mo. in chicigo, desire to
niakeas favorable arrangements as po-ýsib1c for Frienids
who may bcein attendance Thost wi.Nhing a home ait
the timne of Congress are reqUe.5ted to forward their
namnes to the Sccretary of the 'CommiîîeC, 200 Ran-
doiph Street, stating aiso the rooms desired and prob-
able length of their stay..

On bchaIf of the Comnictee.
BENJAMIN SMITH, SEC.


